The reductase domain of the human inducible nitric oxide synthase is fully active in the absence of bound calmodulin.
Nitric oxide synthases (NOSs) are composed of a flavin-containing reductase domain and a heme-containing oxygenase domain. Each NOS enzyme also contains a calmodulin (CaM) binding domain and requires bound calmodulin for enzymatic activity. The CaM binding properties of the different NOS isozymes differ in the need for free calcium ions (Ca2+). We investigated CaM binding using reductase domains from the human and mouse inducible as well as the rat neuronal isoforms of NOS. An Escherichia coli expression system was designed to generate truncated recombinant NOS proteins for each isoform in which an extended CaM binding domain was either included or deleted. The reductase domains with the extended N-terminal CaM binding domains of human iNOS (residues 480-1153) and mouse iNOS (residues 474-1144) show Ca2+ binding properties that are similar to their respective holoenzymes. In addition, the iNOS reductases were active in the presence or absence of CaM. Thus, CaM does not stimulate NADPH utilization of the reductase domain in iNOS enzymes. In contrast, the rat nNOS reductase enzymes showed Ca2+-dependent CaM binding and activation.